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I. EXPORT INSPECTION SYSTEMS

IntroductJ.on

Although It appears rather ObVl0US, lt lS nevertheless necessary
to emphaslze the fact that an ln~pectlon system lS only the means /
to an end, not the end In ltself. Adequate, efflclent lnspectl0n may
detect but not deflne the far deeper problems lYlng beneath In some
0ID1SS10n of qualJ.ty control.

Knonng the exact dlmenSl0ns of the total problem, then, may
lnvolve, 1) a study of the results of substandard qualJ.ty control
made endent through lnspectl0n, 2) physlcal tests, sometlmes complex
and protracted, to deflne the causes, 3) an lnvestlgatl0n In the
product plant to locate the~e causes, 4) broadenlng the lnvestlgatlon
to sources of materlals and servlces outSlde the product plant, lf
reqUlred, and 5) troubleshootlng the causes accordlng to the technology
lnvolved.

It leo equally ObVl0US that some problems of lnspectlon and quallty
control are far ~J1I1Pler than others, but serl0US defects In product
qualJ.ty rarely have ~lmple Solutl0ns. Most often, the flrst lndlcatlon
of trouble 18 a cu<::\tomer's complalnt Proper analyS1S of the complalnt
lt~elf may !:Jave much tlme and effort In traclng the trouble back through
the ln~pectl0n <::\ystem and the productl0n procel:JS.

One e,hould also be reID1nded that quallty control and lnspectl0n
../problems are contlnuous, even In the lndustrlallzed natl0ns. New sources

of supply, new or modlfled product lJ.nes, new markets, new employees
and machlnes, new malntenance procedures or envlrommental changes, etc.,
etc. may all be suspect at one tlme or another In substandard products.

Types of Inspectlon Systems

There are three types of lnspectl0n servlces In Korea

a) ROK Government agencles lnspectlng certaln products whlch by
law must be mspected for eyport

b) Producers or manufacturer's assoclatlons or cooperatlves
WhlCh provlde thelr own lnspectl0n of eyports

c) Completely prlvate and mostly forelgn companles nth no
government or aSSoclatlon or cooperatlve connectlons, llvlng on fees
provlded by producers or customers who requlre thelr servlces
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ROK cu~toms lS also 1nvolved 1n many 1nspect1ons and ma1nta1ns
one large, well eqmpped laboratory at Pusan (exclusJ.vely for
±mPorts), but the1r 1nterest lS llmlted to grad1ng and claSS1f1catlon
for tax pUrposes.

The present report lS devoted to those 1nspect1on agenc1es Wh1Ch
are or Wlll be 1nvolved d1rectly 1n the MCI export promot1on program.
Th1S lS generally llmlted to the ROK Government and the producers'
assoc1at1ons and cooperat1ves. The pnvate, fore1gn groups may be
asked to help but they are not 1nvolved 1n the quallty control relat1on-
shlps whlch the others must cons1der 1n the1r 1nspect1ons. ~

Problemq

What are the problems of these agenc1es?

1) Lack of modern 1nspect1on procedures and equJ.pment and lack
of staff traJ.ned 1n the1r appl1cat1on. Of these J.nspect1on serv1ces
only those J.n raw ':l11k, In hog brJ.stles and human haJ.r and 1n mJ.neral
products J.nspectJ.on were thoroughly up to date.

It J.8 a curJ.ous commentary that both ROK Government and
prJ.vate J.ndu"!try have receJ.ved many mJ.ll1ons of dollars J.n AID benef1ts,
1ncludJ.ng tra1nlng, but the J.nspectJ.on servJ.ces seem to have been
completely overlooked.

Of course, they have been busy sett1ng up the1r own laboratorJ.es
and ~taff when they mJ.ght have used eXlstJ.ng fac1l1tJ.es, e.g. NIRI,
ProvJ.nc1al Labq. et aL Th1s dupllcat10n of effort and equ1pment 1S
descr1bed J.n more detaJ.I on pp. 4 - 5, sect. 2.

Thls problem also encompasses the need for current 1nformat1on
on fore1gn markets and the1r 1nspect1on regulat1ons, product features,
pr1ces, volume, packlng, advert1s1ng and any other 1nformat1on that
relates to gett1ng an attract1vely packed product of good qual1ty and
performance at the r1ght pr1ce, 1n suff1C1ent quantlty, 1n the proper
market at the rJ.ght t1me. ThJ.s sJ.mply means that Wlthout th1S 1nfor
mat10n one cannot evaluate 1 e. 1nspect and grade, the local product
1n terms of the compet1t1on 1t must meet

Another way to say thls lS that most Korean producers are not
up to date on the spec1f1cat1ons that are essent1al 1n world markets.
The work done by the Bureau of Standards (MCI) 1n adopt1ng, translat1ng
and adaptJ.ng J.nternatlonal standards accordlng to local cond1t1ons lS
far more extensJ.ve than most Korean producers know. In fact, that lS
the crux of the sltuat1on. These standards have not been properly
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communlcated to many producers who need them and add1t10nal contacts
nth 1ndustry are reqUJ.red to deteI'1Il1ne pr10r~ t~e s ~n local standards
development and for better understand1ng 1n the~r app11cat10n.

2) Compartmentat~on. A typ~cal lIbureaucrat~cll phenomenon,
compartmented respons~b~l~t~es are a maJor problem ~n two of the b~ggest

~nspect~on agenc~es, ~n fu~h and ~n fru~t and vegetables. For example,
~n the case of canned products, both ~scla~ any respons~b~~ty for
the qua~ty of the cans and for the products after canmng.

As a matter of fact, these respons~b~~t~es have not been
ass~gned and the Bureau of Standards has not worked on Ko:rean standard
marks (KS) for several of the more J.IDPortant types of cans, because
they d~scla~ the respons~b~l~ty for lIfood products ll (although th~s

~s a metallurg~cal and plast~c l~ner 8pec~f~cat~on) and the law
prescr~bes the~r scope of operat~on as lI~ndustr~al.11 It 18 t:rue that
~n Japan they have one set of ~ndustr~al standards (JIS) and another
for agr~c'ulture ~nclud~ng food (JAS). Korea has no KAS. Tms means
that the food canners have not ordered (~n fact, can cla~ not to
know what to order) accord~ng to exact spec~f~cat~ons fOr" cans. The
cost of lmport1ng preformed cans (req~red by law for certa~n food
products ~nclud~ng f~sh) ~s so mgh that the law has frequently been
~gnored and locally made cans are used.

SJ.lll1lar lIuncontrolledll areas enst ~n these and other ~nspec

t~on systems, e.g. the Ifcottage ~ndustry gaplf ~n hand~crafts (p. 3,
App. A). On the other hand, ~nspect~on of raw s~lk ~s ~ntegrated

all the way from cottage to export docks~de (p. 2, App. A) a.nd X
~llustrates what can be done. Whether such Ifenforced lf control ~s

des~rable or app~cable to other systems ~s sometmng that must be
caref'ully ~nvest~gated.

3) UnaS!:l1gned ~tems. In #2 (above) the gaps ~n a g~ven product
l~ne have been d~scussed. In add~t~on to tms, whole categor~es of
products, e.g. mach~nery, chemlcals, rubber, glass, plast~cs, metal
products, electr~cal equ~pment, wood (other than hand~crafts), paper
products and most other manufactured ~tems are not yet ass~gned to
any ~nspect~on system or agency.

Recommendat~bns

Most of the ~nspect~on agenc~es are aware of the problems set
out ~n the forego~ng. W~th t~e, money and expert help they are
nll~ng and able to better def~ne and solve the problems n th~n

the~r present areaq of ~nspect~on.
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1) Volume of work. MCl must work closely Wlth the agencles In
deslgnatlng new or modlfled products for export for wmch they mil
be responslble. Budget and tlIDe must be sufflclent to get the Job
done, In the agencles' 0plnlOn as well as MCl's

The preoccupatlon m.th elegant eqUJ_pment and top heavy
admlnlstratlve staff, so common In developlng countrles, must be care}
fully consldered In any attempt to help "update" these lnspectlon
systems, but thelr present shortages are qUlte reallstlc and must be
made up If they are to make any addltlonal contrlbutlon to the export
promotlon prograin. Certalnly there are some needs so great, they
should be supplled as qUlckly as posslble, e.g. a bacterlologlcal
lnspectlon and testlng faclllty for both the flsh and the frult and
vegetable lnspectlon agencles

At the other extreme, there lS also the necesslty to avold
allocatlons of f:lubstantlal sums of money for export promotlon m.thout
enough tlttle or staff to spend It efflclently.

Korean eyPorts (1952 - $50 mlllon) have rlsen 72% In 1963
($87 IDllllon) and 27% (est.) In 1964 ($109 mlllon) Anythlng hke
the attalnment of the 150 new plants or products every 6 months that
the export promotlon program has as l ts goal for the 18 months followlng
July 1, 1964 m.ll hkely swamp the present facllltles of some of the
eXlstlng lnspectlon agencles and multlply the unasslgned ltems faster
than lnspectlon systems can be created or expanded

2) Laboratory network A recommendatlon was made In an IMD-l
report of Aug 1964 (Korea Export Program) whlch should be revlewed
here Because of the overall shortage of lnspectlon type testlng
facllltles, the report pOlnted out that, "There are 12 ROKG laboratorles
In Korea (excludlng the ROK Army faclllty and several speclal lndustry
labs e.g Korean rallroads, mnlng, and control labs. at fertlllzer,
cement and glass plants, etc ). Out of these 12 ROKG labs. the Natlonal
Industrlal Research lnstltute (NIRl) lS by far the best equlpped and
staffed, has the only adequate technlcal Ilbrary, lnternatlonal standards
and speclflcatlons Ilterature and the largest Yearly operatlng bUdget
¥32,000,000 ($128,000) A staff of 90 englneers and sClentlsts are
equlpped to perform tests accordlng to most lnternatlonal standards
electrlcal, electronlc, cheIDlcal, mechanlcal and other physlcal standards
except blologlcal and pharmaceutlcal standards
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IIAlso, among these 12 labs there lS one spec1al1zlng In
blologlcal and publlC health tests, another In C1Vll englneerlng tests
and a thlrd WhlCh l~ the ROKG Geolog1cal Survey test fac1llty In Seoul
w1th a branch 1n TaeJon. The so-called 'prov1nclal' laboratorles,
mostly poorly equlpped and staffed (an except10n at Taegu) and a
very adequate ROK Customs lab. In Pusan make up the rest.

IIThese labs. could be reorgamzed lnto a network to prov1de
convement quallty control testlng and trouble shootlng In almost
every maJor 1ndustrlal center In Korea.

IfThlS network should be coord1nated Wlth the standard mark
system (KS) of the Bureau of Standards. As the latter 1S not equ1pped
and staffed to lnspect and follow-up on plants author1zed the use of
standard marks, the testlng network and 1nspect1on agencles could also
handle Bureau of Standards 1nspeetlon and test1ng work at the same
t~e Wlth small addltlonal cost.

nAs a matter of fact, NIRI has been offlc1ally des1gnated as I
the test1ng fac1llty for the Bureau of Standards, but the Bureau, even
In the recent past, has consldered provld1ng lts own testlng, a complete
dupl1catlon of e~rlst1ng laboratorles. Coordlnatlon of the work of the V
Bureau, Korea Productlv1ty Center (KPC) and enst1ng labs. would
facllltate gettlng on top of the entlre problem of quallty and produc-
t10n controL The KS mark, now applled only to products whlch are up
to local and modlfled standards, could be extended to an "export lf grade
KS mark wh1ch lnspectors could use to establlsh a durable reputat10n for
Korean e:xports In world markets 11

NIRI l~ the only facll1ty In Korea that has eyPerlence In
te~tlng many of the unaS~lgned (p 3, Sect 3) products and the only
lfofflcla1" In''\pectlon ava1lable for these same products lS that offered
by the varlOUs prlvately owned forelgn groups such as Inteco, et al
(p 5, App A). The1r backup test1ng lS done In forelgn labs, or at
NIRI

NIRI has been allocated funds and lS already out In the f1eld
offerlng ltS serv1ces to a number of small plants deSlgnated by Mel as
havlng export potentlal Response lS poor, as should have been expected,
because a) almost all are not ready (nor could they be In the near
future) to cons1der export grade product1on, b) they are afrald of
government penaltles and 1nterference. NIRI was granted ¥ 5 IIIllllon /
($20,000) for thls servlce In November It must be spent by Dec 31, I

1964. The allocatlon for all of 1965 lS also T;I 5 IIIllllon'
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It 1~ not clear what the Bureau of Standards lS d01ng to meet
the 1ncreased need for standards and spec1f1cat1ons.

3) Inspect10n by manufacturer's assoc1at1ons and cooperat1ves
The lund of 1nspect1on and test1ng requ1red 1n many of the unaSS1gned
product categor1es (e g machlnery) 18 h1ghly spec1al1zed MCI has pro- //
posed to put thls respons1b1l1ty on the backs of the var10US manu- ~

facturers' assoc1at1ons. It lS conce1vable that some, e g. the rubber
t1re manufacturers group, ffilght do a rather cred1table Job 1n V1ew of
en"lt1ng 1n-plant 1nspect1on and test1ng, but most have only fragmented
1nspect1oh systems 1n the1r plants, few have fac1llt1es that could be
called test1hg labs and most of the assoc1at1ons' exper1ence has been ~
1n procurement, f1nance and pol1t1cS rather than 1n technology

Thls lS not to say that such a plan lS lillposs1ble to lillplement
Its succe~s 1n Japan lS a matter of record, but the d1ff1cult1es must / /
be faced squarely. It w1ll take a long t1me. L/

W1th a laboratory network, however, f1eld 1nspectors of
enst1ng 1nspect1on agenc1es could take necessary samples to conven1ently
located laborator1es, e.g. the Survey Lab. at TaeJon, Prov1nc1al Lab
at Taegu, Customs Lab. at Pusan, NIRI 1n Seoul. Hanguk Machlne Co.
(ROK owned) at Inchon has a complete gage lab already offenng gag1ng
and recal1brat1on of gages for a moderate fee Rehab1lltat1on of the
other Prov1nc1al Labg would also help to f1ll 1n the holes 1n the
test1ng system aq a foundat1on for effect1ve 1nspect1on

L) Intragovernment compet1t1on. Th1S must be carefully aVOlded
D1ssens1on and confus1on Wlth1n ROK government agenc1es concerned w1th
export promot1on (as 1nd1cated by the folloWlng art1cle from one of the /
commerc1al bullet1ns) completely d1Srupts an 1nspect1on system I

"The ROK Government bel1eves that the export of leaf tobacco
lS so lillportant that 1t lS regrettable that the Off1ce of Monopoly and
the Mlmstry of Agr1culture & Forestry compete over Jur1sd1ct1on and
SlX pr1vate trade f1rms compete for the product 1tself.

"On May 19, Japan deC1ded to lmport leaf tobacco from Korea,
but the export has not yet been real1zed, thanks to compet1t1on among
Government agenc~es and pr1vate f1rms. On September 18 Japan adv1sed
the Korean Government as follows

lIa) The export agenc1es should be umf1ed. b) N1cot1ne content
should be kept below 2 per cent. c) Qual1ty of exported leaf tobacco
should be un1form.
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"Had 1t not been for tbe Compet1t10n among Government agenc1es /
and pr~vate fn'nlS, export would already have been reallzed and Japan
would not have felt lt necessary to set ~ts own spec~f~cat~ons.

liAs of the end of October, total export performance for tms
year was $91,098,000, 76 per cent of the annual goal of $120 lIIJ..lllon.
Leaf tobacco export performance was only $117,000 or a bare 9% of the
annual target of $1.3 lIIJ..lllon. 1l

5) Certaln maJor ~nspectlon problems must be attacked, one by one.
Tms should be done as they are ldentlfled In a g~ven product llne and
In context Wlth thelr causes, e.g. canned flSh spollage.

Canned flSh spollage - A model test case

Tms problem has been selected for an lllvestlgatlon WhlCh could
serve as a model In SllIlJ..lar hlgh prlorlty product hnes. Flsmng and
flSh products are targets for a maJor development program ln Korea
because of the very hlgh export lncrease potentlaL Moreover, out of
more than 300,000 wr/yr (1964), of flSh landed In Korea, no more than
400 tons were canned. Downgradlng and waste Wlth blg catches lS a common
observatlon and the resultant fluctuatlon ~n prlce lS a headache to every
one lnvolved.

The present lnspect~on system ~s badly compartmented, large
areas III the product 11ne are unasslgned and the results are spo~led

canned flSh ~n the export customers' warehouses. The lnspectl0n
system does not lndlcate where the trouble lles. Even the complalnts
are not spec~flc enough to be analyzed as to type of flSh, type and
s~ze of can and cheilllcal and/or baterlologlcal causes of spol1age.

The sltuatlon lS also a model of the neceSSlty for determJ.Ulng
where quallty control ~s lacklng - lmported materlals for cans, can
manufacturlng vs. lmported cans, cannery processes, seallng, packlng,
shlpplng, overall materlals handllng, etc. etc.

It lS certaln that two gaps must be closed, a) flSh must be
lnspected In the can and on the shelf (so called shelf 11fe tests)
and, b) baeterlologlcal analyses must be made at a several pOlnts In
the product Ilne.

No answer may be had for an adequate lnspectlon system untll the
complalnts are analyzed and the product Ilne scanned, posslbly all
the way from lmported black sheet to export dockslde.
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The problem J.8 further complJ.cated by a government regulatJ.on
requJ.nng that preformed cans made accordJ.ng to specJ.fJ.catJ.ons be used
for all canned fJ.sh products, a regulatJ.on that J.8 apparently VJ.olated
more often than J.t J.S kept. ~_

/' -~

If tms proposal J.S approved, t~ USOM/K - DID-I and: JH{D would
work WJ..th the NatJ.onal IndustrJ.al Res~h--Ins-~)J.n analyz
J.ng complaJ.nts and runnJ.ng down the cause or, more hkely, causes.
RecommendatJ.ons may then be made for a thoroughly effectJ.ve J.nspeetJ.on
system based on an adequate qualJ.ty control system.

II. EXPORT INSPECTION POLICING VIOLATION AND PENALTIES

OrganJ.zatJ.on Chart

The J.nspectJ.on servJ.ces for a) polJ.cJ.ng export qualJ.ty, b)
reportJ.ng vJ.olat~ons and c) J.mposJ.ng penaltJ.es whJ.ch are assocJ.ated
wJ.th the ROKG are represented on Chart I (p. 8a)c

Export InspectJ.on Law

The Export InspectJ.on Law #1164 of 4 October 1962 (amended June
and Jan. 1963) spells out the responsJ.bJ.lJ.ty for export J.nspectJ.on
(artJ.cles 14 - 25, pp. 6 - 10) and defJ.nes J.n some detaJ.l the J.nvestJ.
gatJ.on and reportJ.ng of vJ.olatJ.ons, suspensJ.on of export prJ.vJ.leges,
appeals from such suspensJ.on, etc. (artJ.cles 29 - 32, pp 11 - 13)
and pJ.ns the responsJ.bJ.lJ.ty squarely on MeI WJ.th some sharJ.ng of fJ.nal
decJ.sJ.ons WJ.th other mJ.mstrJ.es who mJ.ght be J.nvolved vJ.a the J.nspectJ.on
agency, the product, or the J.ndJ.VJ.duals J.nvolved, e.g. fJ.sherJ.es
J.nspectJ.on under the MAF (MJ.mstr,y of AgrJ.culture and Forestr,y)c

The Law then proceeds (artJ.cles 35 - 38, pp. 14 - 15) to detaJ.l
penaltJ.es applJ.cable to J.ndJ.vJ.dual vJ.olators.

What are the PenaltJ.es and How ApplJ.ed?

Under the older law for publJ.c servants brJ.bery, collusJ.on, mJ.s
representatJ.on, J.n fact, any act agaJ.nst the publJ.c trust or commonweal
are pumshable as cnmes WJ..th penaltJ.es rangJ.ng from fJ.nes and J.mprJ.
sonment to death. ThJ.s law stJ.ll applJ.es to all ROKG J.nspeetJ.on agency
personnel and J.s enforced by the ROKG court system.
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t1e~ onl:r

7 Fee. ~ suh.id;r (tram the Assodatlon)
8 Pol101ng paneltie. etc - inadequate
9 Training - inadequate
W Dldget - inad_ate
11 Coverage - adequate

standa.rd5 - 1nternatlonal,inspect1on 
fie~ onl:r

7 Fees &: BubB~dJ' (trom the Association)
8 Policing paneltie. etc - ad"",ate
9 TraJ.n1ng - adequate
~o Budget _ adequete
II Cove__ - ~ate

7 Fee... euh_id;r (fro,. IIOF)
8 Policing paneltie. etc - adequate
9 Training - adequate
W Budget - inad_ate
11 Coverage - adequate

sta.nd.a.rda - international inspection
in 7 branches and Seoul. l.&boratoI7'

7 Fee. &. .uh.id;r (fro,.!lOAF)
8 Policing penal.t1es etc - i.na.dequate
9 Training - Uladequate
~O Budget - inadequate
II Coverage - inadequate

6 standards - J.nternat~ona1. inBpect1oQ-
t1e~ and Seoul

7 Fee. '" Olili.id;r (from KOAF)
a Polici.Dg penalties atc - inadequate
9 Training - adequate
10 Budget - Uladequate
II Coverage - inadequat,

standards - international ,inBpect1on 
Seo~ onl;r

7 Fee. &. euhsid;r (tran !lOAF)
8 Policing penalties etc adequate
9 Training - inadequate
~O Budget - adequate

standards - international ,inspection 
Seoul onl;r
F••• &. _uhe1d;r (from HOAF)
Policing penaltiee etc - adequate
!ra1lI1ng - adequate
IIucl8et - adequate
Coverage - adequate

l~atiOnal Federation or I 1 I"Or8BtI"J'" products (dried tcngua etc ) 6 standard.-IU.
Forestry usociatlon 2 Government 7 Fees &:. sub151d7
72 -3929 3 Report:.1!II to H1n1.atr:r of' Agnculture 8 Policing penalties etc -IU.

and Forestry 9 Tralnlns - IU.
4 NA 10 Budget - IIA.
5 NA (U) II Coverage - HA.

I~tiOnel lbOtitub. I ~ Ginseng product. except ldr_ stJllltlarde-llntH!l&tional 11lOpOd;1Oft -
of Health 2 GovenllROllt t1e~ "'lle~

'-1 [72-OOU 3 Report. to Il1n1etr;r ot Health 7 fees &.-w.idT
Illil Soo lI;rung Director and Social We~are 8 Policing, pNl&l.t1e. .tc _ adequate

4 Tlls - adequate 9 Tre1n1ng - adequate
5 6 (3) - ad.quate 10 Dldget - adequate

II Coverage - adequate

1 Iteme ot inapett"ion
2 Whtrther priTat. or goTenact. ..-aCT
~ Reporting _C7 or ralatiODOhip lll.th other orplll1sat1on
4 Lebarato.., tacll1t7
5 Total _r ot "07e._ (1Ilopeetoro)
6 Inspection .t_ _ether _ .....Uoml~ or BOt. .. _ .. 1nepectecl
7 F.... inc""" aDd .uho1d;r
8 ?clicing ~t1.eo .tc
9 Tra1n1ng rep1ac_nt etc

~ ~ctl""~
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ORGANIZATION OF EXPORT INSPECTION SYSTEM (1966)

M C I

I
Bureau of
Commerce

I
Export Inspect10n

Sect10n (MCI)
I

r IIGovernment Inspect10n Agenc1es I r1TeChn1Cal Ass1stance~
and Superv1s1on

I
Nat10nal Industr1al
Research Inst1tute
Export Insp D1vlSlon

BreWJ...ng ExperJ..ment Extenslon Servlces Prlvate
Stat10n (MOF) Sect10n Inspect10n

Agenc1es
Natlonal Instltute Flrst Inspectlon
of Health (MHSA) Sect10n (see table

1n pp 8c)
Natlonal Alllmal Second Inspect10n
Quarant1ne (MOAF) Sect10n

Natll Sllk Inspect10n Thlrd Inspect10n
Inst1tute (MOAF) Sect10n

FlsherJ..es Inspectlon
Stat10n (MOAF)

AgrJ..cultural Products
Insp Inst1tute (MOAF)

---------
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Responsible
Name of Organization Address Telephone Official Items In p ted

1 Gov8nuent Agencies

A.gricultural Products Inepectum #117-29 Kwan-hoon Dongt Chong-ro KUt 72-3026 Koo Yoon Suk 9 items (fruits seeds t vegetablAs loofah canned foods fruit tree seedlings flower seedlings)
In.titut. (IlOo\F) Seoul Director

Fisheries Producte Inspection dl03 Won-nam Dong Chong-ro Ku 72-24l7 Lee Bong Rae 9 items (trozent dried salted and canned marine producte fish liver oil agar-agar !ish flour
In.tituto (HOAF) Seoul Direc.tor tish meal processed rish products t Bea weed)

National Federation ot Foreatr)" #192-2 S.ng-r:lJn Dong Choong Ku 52-5938 Le. Ho Sul 2 items (dryed mushroomst dried fungus)
A"ociation. (HOAF) Seoul Chiet Inspector

Brew.ry Laboratory (HOF) #4;1, Ah-hyun Dong Hs-po Ku Seoul 73-3026 Lee Sung Kwon 5 items (beer fruit wine t kaoryang wine chong-ju other alcohoho beveragee gineeng vin.)
D1rector

I.tional In.titut. at Health #35, Nok-bun Dong Suhde-.>n Ku 72-0031 K:lJn SOO Young 4 items (ginseng preparationst powder tablet t extract end liquid)
(HIlSA) Seoul Director

N.tional Anmu Qlarantine (IIOAF) #;-128, Yengpyung Dong Yungdongpo Ku 6-3134 1m, Yun Hi 3 item. (beet cattle hogs ducks etc)
Sooul Director

Hationa! Induatrla.l Reeeareh 1199, Dongsoong Dong Chong-ro Ku 72-0207 Park t 1m Suk 9 it.... (.torege bettery aluminum kitchenware braea sheete a1\ID.1nm sheets t brass wire
Instute (Export Produc.t. Inspection Seoul Director leed pip. bronze 'Valve~ water faucets t alu:D.1n\ID. window sash)
Div ) (11:1)

...tional SUk Inllpection Inetitute ;'191-11 2-ke, Hen-gang Ro YongMng Xu 4-2982 Lee Chsi Yang 2 it.... (rev oilk yarn Dupion oillc yarn)
(HOAF) Seoul Director

2 Private Asenele!!

Mineral Product. InIIpection Agency ;'3;-24 Tong-ui Dongt Chong-ro Ku 72-2501 Hveng Ki Ryung 21 itema (iron ore anthracite fluorite p)'rophUlite t amorphous graphite, crystalline graphite
Seoul Preeident tol. tungsten tin ore barite mol)'bden1.D. ore zinc ore, andaluDite nickel are

manganese ore quartz kaolin feld.per dolomite t stiies sand)

Korea Textile Inspection and ;8-11 2-ka Chong-ro Chong-rn Ku 74-2611 Park Yeng Shik 8 items (cotton yam cotton fabric (unfiniohed) cotton fabric (finished), staple tib.-,am
TeBt~ Institute Seoul Director staple tiber fabric mixed spun yarn woolen yarn, wool fabric)

lora Woven Fabric Inspection ;'20-4 Deng-joo Dong Chong-ro Ku 74-;201 Yuk YOWlg Soo. 7 item. (.ilk febrics rayon fabrics eynthetic tiber fabrice mixed yarn. fabrics, towels
Ag....C1 Sooul Director embroidered fabriclS corduroy tabrics)

Korea. Handicraft Inspection Agency ;'72-9 2-ka Coo Dongt Cheong KUt Seoul 22-4368 K:lJn Yung Ho 12 items (lacquenfare metallic artvare bamboo artwaret grass producf,st reed products art fabrics
President and embroidery dolls and toya glass artware vooden artware t stone artware paper art_"

other artware)

Korea Ha1r and Bristle Inspection ;'24-5 1-ka Choong-mu ftc t Cheong Ku 22-;870 Parkt Dong Sup 7 items (aulec.ted hog bristle human hairt rabbit fur t Kolinsky rur t goat hair raccoon tur badger t'llf')
Agenet Seoul President

lor... Knitted Good. In.poct-ion • 148 1-ka ~hirIIoon-rot Chong-ro Ku 74-7619 K1mt Chi SelD} 5 items (sweaters socks gloves knitted underwear, tricot re.chel)
Teating Institute SOOul Director

Korea kch1ne Induatry Testing and 171-7, Gal-WDl Dongt Yongean Ku 4-38;1 Choi Hen Hi 2 it.... (pli.r. hacksaw blades)
Inapeetlon AI8IlC7 Seoul Director

lorea Automobile Induet-I7 Testing #24-3 Cho Dong Choong Ku Seoul 23-3%9 Lee Tae Kyo 12 it.... (piston. piston pins piston r1nga t leaf aprings t spring sheets tor leaf springe .._1
and Inepection Agency Director bearings cylinder liners va1ves t axle ehaftl!!lt front head1ights t valve guides tan belto)

Korea Bielc1. Induatl7 Tes1i.ing and 141 3-ke Ulchi Ro Chaong KUt ::'eoul 22-601; Parkt Jang Yup 4 it..... (bicycle. part8 for bicycles bicycle tires I bicycle tubes)
Jnopeotion "Sanc1 Director

Kor.. Metal. Test1.nl and Inspeotion 182 Soo-p1O Dongt Cheong Ku Seoul 22-;273 Song Jae Chun 10 items (galvanized iron she te steel wires steel conduit pipes mild st•.! coated arc ....lding
Inatituta Director electrodes mild ete.l wires vire rod, structural 8te.l at••l aheet at.el bar.

reinforcing bara)

10.... AIrl0ult ....l IIIpl..,...te 1123 l-k& Do Dongt Choong KUt Seoul 22-;606 Un Yoo In 2 items (internal cClDbustion engines spade and scoop)
tootina and InopecUan A_c1 Director

lo~ Rubber Producta Test-inl 17 l-ka Shin-eaoon Ro t Chong-ro Ku 74-0170 Lee Duk P70 6 items (rubber rootweart tlat belt V belt conveyer beltt rubber spongot rubber hos.)
and Jnopection Inotitutll Seoul Director

!or_ ee:-un1cation. lnduatr;r 164-8 l-ke Teepyung Ro Cheong Ku 23-1;24 Joo Tao Kwon 1 item lrad10sJ
Teet.in& .. Inapection AgenC7 Seoul Director

Ito_ D.,. s.tte.,. Inopoeticn #23-10, 1-ka, Choonpoo Bo.. Choong Ku 22-;292 Hok Ho B\Ill. 1 item (dr1 batt.rie.)
ASlllc1 Seoul Director

lor_ Electric:: Wire T••ting 130-2 lI1U"g Dona, Chaong Xu, Seoul 23-2340 loon; Jong Won 4 items (PYl. coated copper wire t enam&l coated copper v1ret bare copper wire rubber in.uLsted copper "iN)
and In.peat.1OD Ag8llc7 Director

10..... nectric Inopection 6199-34, 2-ka U1chi flo t Cboong Ku 28-4129 Yoo Ki Soak 8 items (motors transformers c::ondensers watt-hour meters knife switches, key sockets lSoc:kets and plugs
"Sanc1 Seoul Director fans)

lor... Lishting Product. ;'64 2-ka Choongmoo !tot Choong Ku 28-760; Keng Hi Doo 4 items (J-ncandescent lamps rluoresc nt lamps fluorescent lamp starters decorativ lighting fixture.)
Inspection Agency Seoul Director

I

..
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Under the new law of 4 Oct. 1962 any 1nspector or offlc1al of any
1nspect1on agency who (whlch) lS offlc1ally deS1gnated to 1nspect
exports lS subJect to the same penal laws as ROKG publ1C servants.
MCI lS further empowered to dlSmlSS such 1nd1v1duals, to recommend
(through the courts?) speclf1c flnes up to TI 500,000 and/or lmpr1SOn
ment up to 2 years (for 1ndlvlduals) and to cancel all export pr1Vlleges
(for lnd1vlduals or companles) for lnfract1.ons (1.nc1ud1.ng 1nadequate
or careless reports on export act1.v1.t1.es) of the new Export Inspect10n
Law.

Later Developments - The Export:. Management Sect10n of MCI

When MCI got around to d1str1but1.ng some of these respons1blllt1.es
on paper In ea~ly 1964, the Trade Promot1on Sect10n whlch reports to
the Bureau of Commerce was deSlgnated as be1ng respons1ble for a)
worla.ng IIthrough ••• lnspect10n agenc1.es to ma1nta1.n product qua11ty,
report1ng below standard cases to the Bureau who, 1n turn, recommends
correct1ons (1.nc1ud1ng refunds) to lndustr1.a1 aSSOC1.atlons, et al.II
(Korea Export Program. IMD-I report of Aug. 1964 p 5 #3)

ThlS same sectlon was to lirecommend 1eg1.slat1on to update 1.nspec
t1.on laws II (lbld.) •

However, by late October the Export Management Sect1.on of MCI,
also reportlng through the Bureau of Commerce, had 1.nher1.ted and
asslgned the respons1bll1.ty for 1I1nspect1.onll to 1tS subsect10n ch1.ef,
Mr Euh.

Presumably, the subsect1.on would be respons1.ble for exactly the
same 1.nSpectl0n functl0ns as had prev10usly been ass1.gned the Trade
Promot1on Sect1.on. The subsect1.on has a staff of two men

NIHI agd Bureau of Standards - What Do They Do?

The chart:. lndlcates that NIRI (for 1nspectlon test1ng ass1.stance)
and the Bureau (for lnspect1.on standards and spec1flcat1ons) should
communlcate cont1nuously on the1r export lnspect1.on aSS1stance Wlth
the Bureau of Commerce or through the Bureau to the subsect1.on of
Export Ma,nagement.

Customs - How They Inspect

AIthough the Customs Bureau of the MOF (Mlmstry of F1.nance) lS
generally thought of 1n connect1.on Wlth lmports, the customs offlcers
are respons1.ble for checla.ng the cert1.f1cate of 1nspectlon, seal1.ng and
seals for certa1n deslgnated export ltems. In thls act1.Vlty they are
al~o responslble for reportlng v1olat1.ons.
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Small and MedlUln Industry Sectlon of MCI - Inspectlon?

A pOlnt of confuslon lS the responslblllty earller asslgned to
thls sectlon whlch reports through the Flrst Industry Bureau of MCI.
Thls was deflned as lIsupervlSlon and lnspectlon of selected establlsh
mentslt-lL (export manufacturers) shall be made by thls sectJ.on nth the
help of the Small Industry Cooperatlves and the ProvJ.ncJ.al Governments.

Such 1t1.nSpectlonl1 would apparently lnvolve products l.nSpectlon

Methods of Inspectlon

Wlth the except1.on of raw sllk and handl.crafts, all lnspectl.ons
are made on a standard sampllng baslS. The raw sllk lnspe ctl.on 1.S
made on the baSls of lnspectlng every skeln that lS exported, at the
lnspectlon and testlng facJ.llty located In Seoul. On the other
hand, s~een lnspectors from the handlcraft cooperatlves lnspectlon
agency, trylng to cover a great number of cottage scale operatlons, '/
admlttedly are unable to prevent exports of completely umnspected
shlpments. Moreover, lack of eqmpment prevents thorough lnspectlon
of ltems made by those producers they can reach

Minerals and ores, br1.stle and halr, laver, agar agar; fresh,
frozen, drled and/or salted flSh; fresh and drled frults and vegetables,
gralns and pulses, beer, gl.nseng products except wl.ne; feathers,
hldes, and anlmal and poultry exports can be sald to be properly
lnspected accordl.ng to standard sampllng processes. All other export
products range from no l.nSpectlon at all (unaSSlgned, e.g. machlnery,
chemcals, metal products, etc.) to lncomplete lnspectlons, e.g.
only export cotton fabrlcs are lnspected and only then under condl
tl.ons severely llmlted by equl.pment and short staff. Convement,
adequate testlng faclll.tles are clearly lackJ.ng.

A MaJor Exceptl.on

Note that some completely unasslgned ltems, e.g. tlres and tubes, I
rubber shoes, plywood, flat glass, etc. are l.nspected by the manu
facturer accordlng to standards acceptable In the world market. Some
others, agar agar, laver, electrolytl.c copper, some canned foods
(uslng l.mported cans), some part of the G I sheet, cast lron plpe,
some synthetlc fabrl.cs, wool yarn, etc are Slmllarly lnspected for
export elther by the producer or by forelgn lnspectlon agencl.es based
In Korea who are retalned by thelr forelgn customers

* (lbld. P 8, #5)
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What Happens to Re,)Scts - a BmIt-In Penalty?

Food and many other product reJects are sold locally at lower
pnces. Many, e.g. rubber shoes, are put back lnto the product
hne and reworked to acceptable cond:Ltlon. Shlpments reJected at
dockslde may cost the producer a fortune to upgrade or otherwlse
d1.spose of. A reputable electrlc motor manufacturer who makes a
substandard motor must rebulld the product, whlch l8 a costly mlstake
Slnppers of defect1.ve G I sheet to Vletnam were requlred to refund
almost the entlre purchase prlce. However, legal penalt1.es under the
old or new law are not properly enforced and those bUllt lnto re-Jec
tlons are not broad or strong enough to prevent the export of many
low quallty products.

Recommendatlons

1 The apparent (where else?) aSSlgnment of the respons1.blllty
for quahty of lnspect1.ons, 1.nvest1.gatlons (pollc1.ng) and report1.ng
of vlolat1.ons to the subsectlon of MCI's Export Management Sectlon
1.S unreasonable 1.n terms of the staff1.ng (2) of that subsectlon.

It 1.S Uhderstandable that nothlng had been done, as late as
the tlme of USOM/K (IMD-I) VlS1.ts to lnspectlon agencles Nov. 9 - 18,
to 1.ncrease staff anywhere 1.n the eXlst1.ng 1.nSpectlon system or to
1.mprove or supply 1.ts many def1.Clenc1.es

It should agaln be emphaS1.zed that the present lnspectlon
system lnadequately covers less than half of the ltems (by number)
be1.ng exported at present. In volume and value the p1.cture lS better,
but large categor1.e s remal.ll untouched and thls 1.S to say nothlng of
new export products planned.

In many cases, the quantlty of product volume contracted
for has been an 1.nSpectlon and/or quahty control problem where
produc1.ng enough of the product at a glven speclf1.catlon was not
planned accordlng to the add1.t1.onal control and lnspect1.on needed

2 Confuslon 1.n pol1.c1.ng and reportlng V1.o1atlons must be
clarlf1.ed. The Bureau of Commerce has the responslb1.hty of "recom
mendlng correct1.ons" for vlolatlons to the M1.mster (MCI) who w1.11,
1.n consultat1.on Wlth other 1.nvolved mlnlstrles, apply such penaltles
as revocatlon of export llcense for var1.OUS perlods or request the
appllcat1.on of stronger penalt1.es such as flnes and/or lmprlSonment,
but the sed1.on and subc:;ect1.on staff reportlng to the Bureau lS not
orgamzed to perform the Job of superv1.Sl0n and fllllng the holes In

j

/
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the present lnspectlon system and collectlng vlolatlon reports to
be processed through the Bureau, much less to conSlder expandlng the
system to lnclude many products not now lnspected.

Also, what part should Customs play In reportlng such Vlola
tlons Does MCI have any responslblllty for actlng on vlolatlons of
what amount to laws aq deflned In the Oct 1962 Export Inspectlon Law?
Thls law deflne"l penaltles for vlolatlons by lIpersons ll but makes no
reference to re"lpon9lblllty for reportlng or applYlng the penaltles.

III. SOME GUIDE LINES FOR USOM/K

One mU"lt flrst break the problem areas down lnto two maJor
categorles, 1) problems Wlthln the eXlstlng lnspectlon system and
2) problems In expandlng the system.

1. The EXlstlng Inspectlon System

The organlzatlon (see Chart I - P Sa) lS a good organlZatlon
on paper, but prel::1ently lS not worklng. The lnspectlon groups
(agencles) contlnue the lnspectlons as If they were not In a compre
henslve o~ganlzatlon responslble to MCI. The budgets, number and
competence of personnel, equlpment, testlng facllltles, tralnlng
programs, enforcement of penaltles, etc. remaln the same, adequate or
lnadequate, as In the past

a) The MCI problem MCI has been brought squarely lnto the
posltlon of complete responslblllty for export product lnspectlon,
quallty, coverage, pollclng, penaltles and enforcement and thls
responslblllty lS spelled out In the law (see p. S).

I) Two man task force MCI has not been able to plck /
up thls responslblllty. Two men, nelther one wlth any technlcal
tralnlng whatever, make up the subsectlon of the (MCI Bureau of Commerce)
Export Management Sectlon whlch lS speClflcally responslble for thls
tremendous task or, If thls lS not true no one In MCI has been able
to lndlcate how or where responslbllltles have been otherwlse dlstrl
buted

2) Results The result lS, of course, that budget,
personnel, equlpment and technlcal asslstance accordlng to the va!'Ylng
needs of varlOUS agencles, all go unheeded. These shortages must, of
course, be analyzed, agency by agency, by some thoroughly competent
technlcal person or persons and then budgeted and supplled on both a
short and long term baSls
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Some other results, or lack thereof are the formatl0n of
an Export Inspectl0n COmm1ttee reportlng to the State Councl1 but
lt has not been pOSSlble to dlscover how, or lf, lt lS really dOlng
anythlng' the grantlng of speclal funds to NlRI for back up testlng
of export product lnspectlon, (see p. 5, Par. 6) but no apparent
actlvltyat the Bureau of Standards (nth a staff of 601) In back
stOPPlng by adoptlng, adaptlng and lnterpretlng standards and speclfl
catl0ns for a number of products already In trouble In export markets

The M1.mster of MCl has certaln powers (see p. 9 Par. 1)
for enfo':r'cmg penaltles deflned In the new law, but nelther reports
of vl01atlons nor enforcement of penaltles are belng routlnely 1mple
mented through the structure (Chart I) set up for thls purpose. Some
penaltle~, e g. revocatlon of lIDport 11cense, have been applled after
some maJor vlo1atlon has come to 11ght In the export market, e g.
G I. sheet at Salgon, but thls lS, ObVl0usly, the wrong 'Way to approach
the problem.

Amendments to the new law of June and Dec. 1963 deflne
lnspecto~ quallflcatl0ns and tralmng at some length but there lS
no eVldence that anythmg lS belng done to traln addltlonal lnspectors
accordlng to these quallflcatlons.

Flnally, the testlng laboratory network (p. 4, Sect. 2) of
eXlstlng laboratorle~ has not been 1mplemented to fl11 many crltlcal
needs In the fleld for back up testlng of samples. Thls need Wlll
grow as pre~ently unasslgned products are approved for export .>-

b) UnaSSlgned Areas and defects In the present system

These responSlbl11tles should fall under the agencles
deslgnated by MCl to lnspect certaln products, e.g. Fisherles
lnspectl0n, and should be approached through addltl0nal budget for 1)
lhspectors tralned In these areas Wlth 2) the proper fleld equlpment
and back up testlng of fleld samples (see p 4, Sect 2)

;~ There are stll1 some reports In the commerclal bulletlns (Dongwha,
et al ) from MCl sources to the effect that lt rm.ght be best to
help the smaller and less capable manufacturlng plants flrst r j
The Nov. Dec 196k MCl grant to NlRl for testlng aSSlstance for
potentlal e:xporters was largely 11IIlJ.ted (by Mel) to such plants
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2 Expand~ng the System

Completely unass~gned products It has been po~nted out
(p. 6, Sect. 3) that the MCI plan to make producers I assoc~at~ons /
respons~ble for these ~nspect~ons ~s not pract~cal (Wlth some few
except~ons), unless, a) they are helped (may be the proper phrase
~s llcompelled and helped ll ) to recru~t and tra~n ~nspectors and b)
prov~ded, at least ~n the beg~~ng, ~th proper back up test~ng

fac~l~t~es MCI would st~ll be requ~red to ma~nta~n some hnd of
mo~tor~ng system for v~olat~on reports and enforcement of penalt~es

In certa~n product hnes where pubhc health or welfare ~s

~nvolved, ROKG must ~nst~tute or expand ~ts own ~nspect~on and test~ng

system.

3. Recommendat~ons for Ass~stance

a) Otga~zat~on ass~stance. Look~ng now at Chart I, ~t ~s
clear that an expert qual~f~ed ~ ~nspect~on systems orga~zat~on

and a~~strat~on ~s needed at the Bureau of Commerce level ~n MCI.
He should be a member of the Export Inspect~on COlIlIIll.ttee, an adv~sor

to the Bureau Cmef and ~ts Export Management Sect~on as well as to
the Small and Med~um Industry Sect~on, through the F~rst Industry
Bureau Cmef. He should report d~rectly to the fu~ster of Industry
and, Wlth the V~ce M:Ln~ster, const~tute a three man subcolIlIIll.ttee
report~ng to the Export Inspect~on COmmlttee.

Such a man ~ght be recru~ted from some broad purpose
orga~zat~on l~ke the U S Bureau of Standards and should have a
number of years of exper~ence ~n orga~z~ng and a~~strat~ng

~nspect~on systems. Someone who, for example, has been respons~ble

for the development of new ~nspect~on systems for a number of years.
Industry men nth s~lar exper~ence ~n both qual~ty control and
~nspect~on systems would also quahfy. Can~dates of the cahber of
Norbert Enr~ck (Industr~al Press, NY, N.Y ) ~ght be cons~dered or
someone recommended by the Amer~can Management Assoc~at~on, s~nce the
latter have been ver,r act~ve ~n quahty control and ~nspect~on educat~on

The Br~t~sh Product~v~ty Counc~l had a Spec~al~st Team on Inspect~on

Methods several years ago wh~ch, ~f st~ll operat~ng, ~ght be contacted
for adv~ce
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EmphaS1S here lS, of course, on lnspectlon systems, but lt
lS not llkely that any candldate would have the expenence requlred
In lnspectlon Wlthout a good background In quallty control Addltlonal
detalls or a Job descrlptlon are avallable when needed The expert
should be In Korea not less than two years and he should be Wllhng
to travel Wldely In the country In order to get acqualnted, flrst
hand, Wlth the present lnspectlon orgamzatlono

He would then be faced Wlth the task of upgradlng the eXlstlng
system and e~andlng lt to lnclude many product hnes WhlCh have no /'
offlclal lnspectlon whatever.

b) Speclallsts Although there are a number of competent
lnspectlon speclallsts In the eXlstlng agency system, addltlonal
experts must be brought In as problem areas are better deflned. In
fact, lt would not be antlclpatlng the orgamzatlon expert to
suggest that a bacterlologlcal - tOXlcologlcal lnspectlon and testlng ~
faclllty must be set up for the food lndustrles, l.e. a food lndustry
blocheilllst lS needed now and ms Job descrlptlon could be wrltten now
In conSlderable detall.

~'~houldalso be noted that lnspectlon and/or quallty control/
problems a;::=: joncurrently belng approached through other channels, eog.

\ USOM/K - RD~lias a graln storage speclallst In Seoul on a 3 months TDYo
"--'I'-h:I:'8Iiian -WJ..l.l undoubtedly get lnto some of the graln lnspectlon problems/

UN Speclal Fund lS provldlng a foundry - macmne shop expert and an
electrlcal shop lnspectlon expert to NIRI beglnmng about June 1, 19650
Also, there lS a French Government expert on shrlillp In Korea who,
undoubtedly, wlll look lnto lnspectlon methods.

It lS agaln suggested that IMD-I undertake, as soon as pOSSlble,
a sampllng (pp 7 - 8) of the actual condltlons that eXlst In the flSh
cannlng lndustry to determlne the problem areas. Informatlon galned
from such a study would be useful to any forelgn expert In cOilllng to
grlps Wlth problem"l In other product llnes



APPENDIX A

Inspectlon Agencles

Flsherles Inspectlon

The ROK Central Flsherles Inspectlon Statlon at Seoul has 6
branches and 8 substatlons at maJor flshlng centers In Korea Wlth a
staff of 80 people. There are stlll lIDportant flshlng centeTS, e.g.
CheJu, Sokcho, Mukho et al wlthout any analytlcal facllltles whatever
Conslderlng that some 300,000 MT/yr (1964) of flSh products are lnspected
every year, the statlonls complalnt that staff lS lnadequate seems
Justlfled

Contlnuous lnspectlon lS malntalned only at the largest cannerles
and at the freezlng plants.

Somethlng llke 20 travellng lnspectors operate In the fleld (on
a per dlem of W2000 fmo • 1.e. Ieas than 50¢/ day) • The rest of the
~taff lS made up of laboratory technlclans, In reSldence branch lnspec
tors and offlce ~taff. They need equlpment for bacterlologlcal tests
Putrefactlon is currently checked vlsually or by stralght cheilllcal
analysls Al~o, they do not have staff or equlpment to test cans or
can Ilners nor has thls crltlcal responslblllty been asslgned to any
other organlZatlon. Thls lS left entlrely to the can manufacturer
Nelther lS anyohe responslble for systematlc testlng of the shelf Ilfe
of canned flSh nor are these tests made anywhere In Korea so far as
could be ascertalned.

In fact, lt does not appear that testlng of flSh after belng pro
cessed lnto cans at the cannery lS performed at all No attempt lS
made to supervlse the packlng and seallng of the cans lnt.o cartons or
boxes for export shlpplng.

Items such as drled flSh (drled cuttle flSh lS a maJor export) are
produced by such a welter of small operators under such a varlety of
condltlons that any klnd of control lS dlfflcult Whatever producer
cooperatlon enst8 18 completely compartmented, e g the can manufac
turers and the cannerles each have an assoclatlon, but mostly out of
touch Wlth each other The canners seem to act as a klnd of cooperatlve
force among the flsherman, completely In thelr own lnterest, of course

Only one man In the central Laboratory In Seoul, the asslstant
chlef, has been tralned abroad.
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Agrlcultural Product Inspectl0n

The government controlled Natlonal Agrlcultural Products Inspect10n
Offlce In Seoul 1S the largest of the agencles V1S1ted Wlth 6 branches
and over 1000 employees they stl11 face problems very Slmllar to the
flsher1es group, 1.e. poorly pald lnspectors, especlally In the fleld.
spread too th1n to properly cover the more than 40 1tems for Wh1Ch
they are respons1ble, lncludlng such maJor export categor1es as
tobacco, frult, gra1ns, pepper:mJ..nt 011 & menthol. They clalm to
need another 250 - 300 people to cover the fleld and addlt10nal lab
space and equlpment 1J..ke flsherles, they also have no bacterl010g1cal
analys1s fac111t1es, no 1nspectl0n In the can after cannlng and no
shelf 11fe tests. Only one man here has been tra1ned abroad

In sp1te of all th1S, the Inspect10n Off1ce lnS1Sts that the1r
lnspect10n offresh and dned fTlllts and fru1ts for cannlng (all for
export) 1S so good that Ta1wan and Japan accept them mthout further
1nspect1on. The cannlng problem, however, 1S exactly the same as 1n
f1Sh products, 1nclud1ng dlsorganlzed producers and completely self
centered (In fact, the same) assoc1.at1.ons for mak1.ng cans and cann1ng

Br1stles, Ha1r and Fur Inspectlon

The Korean Br1stle Processor's Cooperat1.ve 1S a pr1vately owned
and operated 1nspect1.on fac111ty of 25 producers export1ng $3 - 4
mlll10n 1n hog br1.stles and human ha1.r each year Value of product
depends mostly on #1 compet1.tor, Red Ch1.na, and the volume she dumps on
the market each year. U S purchases (about 50% of Korea's output, 50%
to Europe) are a stab111z1ng factor l.n that U S does not buy from Chlna

Export of Kol1nsky sk1.ns ($250,000/yr.) lS the only 1tem l.n furs
that seems worth not1ng. They are not dressed here and apparently
rece1ve llttle attent10n as far as l.nSpect1on lS concerned

The cOQp. cla1lnS to have few problems other than tryJ.ng to ant1.
C1pate what Chlna mll do each year and res1st1.ng new producers 1n an
area they clalm 1S saturated by the present 25 members. The1.r grad1ng
and 1nspect1.on system appears to be eff1C1.ent and adequate to the need.

Raw Sllk Inspect10n

The Nat10nal S11k Cond1t1omng House, Seoul lS a completely govern
ment controlled fac1l1ty wh1.ch 1nspects all the raw s1.lk yarn produced
1n Korea for export. In 1963 th1S was $4.7 mlll10n and l.n 1964 Wlll
probably reach $5 mlll1on.

11
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The laboratory J.EI completely equJ.pped and staffed to J.nspect
raw sJ.lk acco'rdJ.ng to the 6 grades recognJ.zed on the world market4
Note that not Just samples, but rather all the raw sJ.lk that J.S
exported goes thru thJ.s J.nspectJ.on to be packed and sealed for shJ.p
ment at the lab.

The producers are organJ.zed J.nto a prJ.vate cooperatJ.ve whJ.ch
provJ.des help all the way through from the vJ.llage level nth ROK
Government assJ.stance, J.n qua1J.ty control, traJ.mng programs, etc.

TextJ.les InspectJ.on

Korea TextJ.le InspectJ.on and TestJ.ng InstJ.tute J.n Seoul J.nspects
the cotton yarn and cotton pJ.ece goods exported from Korea. ThJ.s
dJ.ffers from the raw sJ.1k J.nspectJ.on J.n several ways. InspectJ.on,
testJ.ng, gradJ.ng, packJ.ng and sea1J.ng J.S done at the textJ.le plant by
InstJ.t'ute J.nspectors nth samples sent back to the Seoul Lab. Some
other texbles e.g. carded (not worsted) woolens are 1.nspected at the
producers request.

Th1.S fac1.11.ty began as a pr1.vately owned and operated producers
cooperatJ.ve, but now clalms to be ent1.rely supported by 1.nspectJ.on
and testJ.ng fees and therefore llJ.ndependent ll J.n J.ts dec1.sJ.ons. They
complaJ.n of short staff and fac1.1J.tJ.es. A recently acqUJ.red tensJ.le
strength tester pernu.ts them to make a W1.dely requJ.red test for the
fJ.rst tJ.me In contrast, the d1.rector pOJ.nted out that Japan has
10 prJ.vately operated and several government labs. J.n the same testJ.ng
area Here, only 6 lab technJ.cJ.ans check thousands of samples through
an J.ntrJ.cate battery of tests for an J.ndustry whJ.ch stJ.ll does not
make preshrunk J.tems at all and fJ.nds even color fastness a recurrJ.ng
problem

None of the staff of 19 has been traJ.ned overseas. Many textJ.le I
plant personnel have had AID partJ.cJ.pant tra1.mng but the J.nspectJ.on
group seems to have been completely overlooked.

HandJ.crafts InspectJ.on

The FederatJ.on of Korean HandJ.craft CooperatJ.ve AssocJ.atJ.ons J.S
another prJ.vately owned and operated J.nspectJ.on and test1.ng facJ.l1.ty.
The need 1.8 surprJ.sJ.ngly complex and, the fac1.1J.ty unfortunately J.nade
quate They haVE! no real testJ.ng laboratory as such. CheIDlcal tests,
e.g. for alkalJ. content of glass beads (a factor J.n paJ.nt retentJ.on),
are run at NIRI. Hardness and fJ.nJ.sh (J.n lacquerwares), mOJ.sture con
tent (wood prOducts), alloyJ.ng strength (metal wares), etc. are performed

\~
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1.n the f1.eld W1.th portable 1.nstruments probably never recal1.brated
for accuracy. The Il cottage 1.ndustry qual1.ty control problemll 1.S
probably greatest here and each 1.tem must be checked, packed and
sealed for sh1.pment. An obv1.ously 1.nterested and consC1.ent1.ous
staff Just does not have the tools or men to do the Job

Minerals Inspect1.on

The MiU1.ng Assoc1.at1.on of Korea 1.n Seoul 1.S a pr1.vate Mine owners'
cooperat1.ve test1.ng and assay laboratory wh1.ch seems to serve adm1.rably
the purpose for wh1.ch 1.t was set up. Export m1.nerals, ores and concen
trates are checked accord1.ng to accepted techn1.ques

Other Inspect1.on Agenc1.es

The Nat1.onal Federat1.on of Forestry Assoc1.at1.ons (dr1.ed fungus),
BreW1.ng Exper:unent Stat1.on (beer, r1.ce nne and sp1.r1.ts, g1.nseng W1.ne),
the Nat1.onal Inst1.tute of Health (g1.nseng products other than W1.ne)
and the Nat1.onal An1.illal Quarant1.ne (b1.o10g1.cal, b1.ochem1.cal tests and
quarant1.ne and d1.sease tests for cattle, hogs, hog br1.stle, human ha1.r,
h1.des, an1.illal bones, ch1.cken feathers and pets) are other less 1.illportant
1.nspect1.on and/or test fac1.11.t1.es, 1..e. less 1.mportant as to the export
potent1.al of the product or as to the 1.nspect1.on system as a clue to
export qual1.ty volume and value Two large brewer1.es make qual1.ty beer
that 1.S W1.dely sold locally to troops and m1.ght be conS1.dered for export
1.f the pr1.ce 1.S r1.ght. The Quarant1.nes' bacter1.010g1.cal test1.ng repre
sents a serv1.ce that must be prov1.ded for other food products

Pr1.vately Owned Inspect1.on Agenc1.es

These agenc1.es are not connected W1.th government or w1.th pr1.vate
(producers) assoc1.at1.ons or cooperat1.ves. A total of ten are operat1.ng
1.n Korea Among these, n1.ne are fore1.gn 1.nspect1.on compan1.es nth
branches 1.n Korea, and only one 1.S a Korean f1.rm.

All but two do 1.nspect1.on of commod1.t1.es for export, but none has
test1.ng faC1.l1.t1.es 1.n Korea. They e1.ther sends samples to Tokyo (wh1.ch
takes about 15 days) or ut1.11.ze ROK government test1.ng labs such as
NIRI. They are

GESCO (General Super1.ntendence Co., Geneva, SW1.tz )
Handles export 1.nspect1.on of var1.OUS commod1.t1.es Reg1.stered nth
MiU1.stry of Transportat1.on for 1.nspect1.on of commod1.t1.es for export
sh1.pp1.ng. Ut1.l1.ze local government laborator1.es.
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UNITEST (Ulllversal Testlng and Superlntendence Co., U.S)
Handles export J.nspectl0n of mnerals and other commodltJ.es.
Do not malntaJ.n lab In Korea, but thelr Tokyo faclhty has
testlng lab. Also utJ.IJ.ze local laboratones.

INTECO (Internatl0nal Inspectlon and Testlng Corp. Tokyo &US)
Robert W. Hunt Inc. Cmcago
Both handle export lnspect1.ons. Use Tokyo laboratory excluS1.vely

P & B (Penlllman & Browne, Balt1.more, Md.)
Do not handle export l.nSpectl0n, but plan to start In January 1965

B V (Bureau Ver1.tas, France)
Do not handle export l.nspect1.on.

o M I C (Overseas Merchand1.se Inspect1.on Co. Tokyo)
Handle export l.nspect1.on. Ut1.hze Tokyo laboratory for test1.ng
samples.

USC (Ulllted States Consultants, US)
Handle export l.nspect1.on of varlOUS commod1tles. Ut1.hze NIRI
for test1.ng samples

Korea Inspectlons Assoc1.atJ.on, Seoul Korea
Korean l.nspect1.on fu'Ill, handles export l.nspect1.on. Utlhze NIRI
for test1.ng samples.

SHILSTONE (Sh1.1stone Laboratory Testlng Co Texas)
No l.nformat1.on aval1able.


